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CbLEHDAR { a) coaching school - July 20-25
(b) Southuostcrn Opun Tonnis Tourno.mvnt - July 21-25
( C) vocational .Agricultural Confurcnco - August 7~•8
( d) Encampment of 4-H Girls - Aueust 5-12
( C) Fa:r~rs ' Short coorso - Au('.USt 8-12
( f} southwestern Conference of K1.;y For11crs - .August 12
(sccrc,tc;ry of J£ricultur(., ··.ro.11acc v1ill be present)

STUDYING Tho following mombors of our i' ~cul ty ore, studying this sUJ!lIICr ~

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9•

10.
11.
12.
III.

H. E• Fuller - Hompton Insti tuto
J. 1':I. ~7ils on - Ko.nso.s Tc.:ich1..rs college
G. c . Bell - Kansas T,.,c.ch~rs coll~gc
H. ~. Corter - Ohio
Hiss .1. • Johnson - Columbia
liiss llildrcd Collins - Columbia
t1rs . A• p. 7:Tilson - t:innosoto.
G. T.'! . Morton - colUI".bi
! • F. Terrell - Col oro.do
M:rs. H. s . Brennon - Minncsotc.
Hiss Mattie 1:'!o.tson - c:-.lifornin
J. Cl--.rcncc De.vis - ~:ri8consin

co:NGRJ.TUL'_TJOI.IS ~70 dcsiro to c cngra.tul::i.tc thos members of our f c.cul ty r,ho hc.ve
successfully ccmpl,., tcd courses of studies ~.t othc .... ins ti tut j .Jns
this ycc.r :

IV.

1.

noby 'J . Hill inrd - i:k:stGr of Philosophy
uni vt:rsi ty of ··•isconsin

2.

Z..'"'.I'l L. sc.ss r - Doctor of Philosophy
cor-:1~11 ~"hivvrGity

BUILDING The Division aC' I-Icchr.nic Ind.ustri0s h~s the rolloHmg Building
Progrru:n 1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

~:ovi!l.£ c.nd re.mode.ling Hr. F . J,ui::.rson 1 s cott::1Gv
EJ:·-..cting :1 new cottcg1.; f'or lir . Dookn..".D.
ErC cting :1 n 11 Du!)lGx
BC€,irming in soptambcr the construction of on
Ludi tor·um- Gynm-.siuc
Tb.c rc.novc.tion of ti- First c.nd Third s ctions of
Hd.l

inor

-2-
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VI..

BN.vIINDERS -

1.

The Sumner Session closes A~ust 15 , 1936. All employees
will be called upon , from timG to time , to assis~ r,ith the
activities of tho Calc.nclax notod above . your usual fino und
cheerful co-o:puration Tiill bo up!).rocio.tod.

2.

.All members of the s ta.ff a.re requested to report for duty on
or by September 10, 1936.

FOR YOUR IN:l!Om.i:i.ITCH OLD

J-[l E

RE'l'rn:mF.:NT PLJJ{

The question of e stablishing an a,.::e retirement policy r1as
p:resented to tho Board of :)ircctors and discussc.d at lGngth.,
motion by Mr . :·m.te , seconded by

1:r .

on

Schuhmacher , tho follot"1ing re-

solutidn uas unanimously adopted :
'.11hat it is the :riurposo of the Board of Dire ctors of tho collogo
ito establish an ago r ct iromont policy; that all Grnployo s sball
automatically tc r elieved of administrative r__,sponsibilit~us or
any othor form of activo scrvic0 upon attaining the cge of
seventy ; that such c.mployoes as have, attainvd th.:; ogc of seventy
/ prior to the, establishment of th is policy mo.y be p..,rrai ttc,d to
continue, in their pl'Osunt capacities for one. year begin.1ing S'1IJt ombcr 1, 1936, but tbn t such per sons mo.y , upon their orm r •
Que.st , bo retired effective sept embc.r 1, 1936; tbat a.ny y.,rc oLs
so rc..tiring uay bo o.ssignod other dutic:..s c.nd r o sponsibilitios
tii th compensation upon the folloning bo.sis :
11

" 1'17Gnty-fivc. :per c ont of tho o.vcrc.go sol~'.ry th::. po.rticulcr omployco ha.s rccoivod during the. la.st five yocrs of scrvico t0 tho
CollGgo prior to nttr.ining tho r'.gC of s...vonty , plus 1% for cc.ch
ycC\r of sc,rvico to the college , ru.bject to c. mo.ximum of 50% of
the totf'-1 sr·.l,..,_ry formerly received.
11

VII .

For persons cntoring the sorvi cc of the college r.ftor soptenbcr
1, 1936 , tho 1% in addition to the 25% of _~st sr'lnry shcll bo
computed on the bo.sis of yo::irs af c ootinuous s-..rvicc c.ftcr scptomber 1, 1936;'.

.AND FIN.i,LLY r v1m1t to the.rue you f'or rn..".king th:iS the grcc..tcst yocx in tho
history of prcirio View . you hn.ve my very best uisms far o.
plcr.sr.nt o.nd profitc.bl.., vc.co.tion "nd :i. sc.fc re.turn to us for
another tine ye nr ' s ,. ork.

P. s. Meeting usuc..l tir.1<.,

run

plc.cc. .

